Sample Tweets for Leadership Day 2022

We’re together again in our nation’s capital for Leadership Day ready to advocate on behalf of patients! #ACPLD

It’s my first time at Leadership Day and I can’t wait to take in the whole experience with my colleagues as we advocate for improved access to primary care – go team ACP! #ACPLD

I’m excited to be in DC for @acpinternists Leadership Day on May 17-18! Over 350 physicians, subspecialists, and medical students joining together to advocate for #internalmedicine #ACPLD

It is such an honor to participate in @acpinternists annual advocacy day event today as I and @[your ACP chapter] meet with our members of Congress to discuss access to primary care. #ACPLD

ACP’s 2022 Leadership Day is back in Washington, DC this year, May 17-18. I’m looking forward to learning about health care policy and advocating for @acpinternists priorities with Congress. #ACPLD

Congratulations to @acpinternists top grassroots advocate for 2022 and the recipient of the Richard Neubauer Award, Dr. Sally Berryman of Minnesota! #ACPLD

Tomorrow, @acpinternists members meet w/lawmakers to discuss expanding health coverage, support for frontline physicians, reducing Rx costs, pandemic preparedness & more! #ACPLD

May is Mental Health Awareness Month and I’m happy to be on Capitol Hill with @acpinternists advocating for mental and behavioral health integration w/primary care. #ACPLD #MHAM

Thank you @[member of Congress] for meeting with @[your ACP chapter] today to discuss issues facing the physician workforce and what Congress can do to support frontline physicians. #ACPLD

It was an honor to meet with @[member of Congress] today for @acpinternists annual Leadership Day! Thank you for working to improve patient access to care and other #internalmedicine priorities #ACPLD

@acpinternists urge Congress to support the physician workforce by passing H.R. 2256/S. 834, the Resident Physician Reduction Shortage Act of 2021, to increase the number of GME slots to 14,000 over 7 years for specialties facing shortages, including internal medicine. #ACLP

@acpinternists urge Congress to support H.R. 369, the Health Care Affordability Act of 2021, to permanently expand eligibility for higher premium tax credits under the ACA. #ACPLD

@acpinternists urge Congress to pass H.R. 7007 the COVID Supplemental Appropriations Act, 2022, or a similar supplemental package, to provide the resources we need for COVID relief. #ACPLD